Connect With Us!

The UHD MDCOB Career Center is here for you—IN-PERSON & VIRTUALLY

If you have an interview tomorrow, you can access our online career coaches from anywhere.

A QUICK QUESTION
Who else is in your MDCOB Career Center lobby during the summer scheduled Week-in Sessions on

Mon.

11AM to 12PM
Student Internship Symposium
Virtual

12PM to 1PM
Virtual Workshops: Prepare for Career Fair Bootcamp (Fair Prep)
Virtual

1pm to 2pm
Virtual Workshops: Make Your Resume Shine!
Virtual

12PM & 5PM
Virtual GatorHired! Account and Networking Session
Virtual

Wed.

10 am to 11 am
Top Interview Questions for Social Media Jobs
Published May 14, 2024, Forbes.com

11 am to 12 pm
Illuminating a Time You Failed In A Job Interview
Published May 14, 2024, Forbes.com

12PM to 1PM
Virtual Networking Night Out
Virtual

1pm to 2pm
Virtual Chat Hours Through Zoom Meeting Room
https://uhd.zoom.us/i/7132215011

Thurs.

9 am to 10 am
Virtual Career Fair Bootcamp: Interviewing Strategies & Techniques
Virtual

10 am to 11 am
Virtual Workshops: What is the Right Job? Job and Make Your Job Search More Efficient
Virtual

11 am to 12 pm
Virtual Workshops: Building Your Career Path Like the Road Trip of a Lifetime
Virtual

12 PM & 5 PM
Virtual GatorHired! Account and Networking Session
Virtual

Fri.

9 am to 10 am
Career Advice For Job Seekers
Published May 14, 2024, Forbes.com

10 am to 11 am
Interviewing for a new job can be draining and stressful, especially when questions are thrown your way. Among the hardest things to answer can be “tell me about a time you failed.” When the interviewer asks tricky questions. Among the hardest things to answer can be “tell me about a time you failed.” These are questions to answer can be “tell me about a time you failed.” When the interviewer asks tricky questions. Among the hardest things to answer can be “tell me about a time you failed.” These are

Did You Know?

Business classes are in full swing, but there’s still time to register for the Fall Six Week – Second Session! Check out the registration information, deadlines, and other important details.

Save the Dates: Fall Career Events are Here!

Date
Event
Location
8/27
Virtual Workshops: Describe Your Experience in 30-seconds
Virtual

9/10
Virtual Workshops: What is the Right Job? Job and Make Your Job Search More Efficient
Virtual

9/12
Virtual Workshops: Building Your Career Path Like the Road Trip of a Lifetime
Virtual

9/17
Virtual Workshops: Navigate Your Career Path Like the Road Trip of a Lifetime
Virtual

9/20
Virtual Workshops: Writing & Free Headshots (Fair Prep)
Virtual

9/24
Virtual Workshops: Virtual Career Fair Bootcamp (Free Headshots)
Virtual

9/29
Virtual Workshops: Top Interview Questions for Social Media Jobs
Virtual

10/1
Virtual Workshops: Gear Up for Career Fair
Virtual

10/17
Virtual Workshops: Save the Dates: Fall Career Events are Here!
Virtual

10/19
Virtual Workshops: How to Secure a Full-Time Role
Virtual

10/20
Virtual Workshops: MBA Newsletter
Virtual

10/24
Virtual Workshops: Did You Know?
Virtual

11/9
Virtual Workshops: Virtual Career Fair Bootcamp (Free Headshots)
Virtual

11/17
Virtual Workshops: Writing & Free Headshots (Fair Prep)
Virtual

11/20
Virtual Workshops: Virtual Career Fair Bootcamp (Free Headshots)
Virtual

12/4
Virtual Workshops: Writing & Free Headshots (Fair Prep)
Virtual

12/11
Virtual Workshops: Virtual Career Fair Bootcamp (Free Headshots)
Virtual

12/18
Virtual Workshops: Virtual Career Fair Bootcamp (Free Headshots)
Virtual

12/21
Virtual Workshops: Virtual Career Fair Bootcamp (Free Headshots)
Virtual

Business as usual

Business as usual